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~~fe/lJW1,(1/luZU/m Of U onVt\rf:tc,r,twn

'1'01" SECRET

Present: Secretary Marshall
Ambassador·.Smibh
Mr. Bohlen
Generalissimo Stalin
Mr. ~folotov
Ambassador Nbvikov
Mr. Pavlov

TUE SECRETARY, gr~t1ng Stalin, said that he had been verj'
bnsysinoohe had been here, as Mr.}IolotovCDuld.testify. He said
he recalled with great interest their meeting at the.Telleran Conference
1\<11d theirdiscussiolls concerning amphibioUS and cross-river
operatiofls.62

STALIN" interrupted.to say, "Y~, the second front."
THESECRETAUY said he IUtd anticip~1ted moren1pidprogress

through the .OF}{ agenda, .and thatberore this they would have
reached the A't'lstrian treaty whichwoulclho/'lf; meant that the issll~on
Germany would llave b~n clarified. He said that this was theren.son
fprhis. dela'J' in asking see the Generalissimo,. that had
'wanted to talk )'lith him until he had some real subjects' to discuss.

T:?IESECRETAUY said he wished to tell Stalinthat he was very COll
Mrned and somewh~td~presseditt tneextent and depth of misun
derstandings and diftereIl.CeS which had .. been te,realed at this con
ference.. He said he intended t,(} speakfrankly with the Generalissimo,
since that was the way he hadheen trained asasoldier and he Was
110 diplomat. He had been out. of .theUnited States for more than ~

year, hI Chiua, hut he had kept ill touch. with American public
0l)il1i<m and since his retu.rn in ,January he had had an. Qpportunity to
study the $tate of mind of the Americ.'lll people. He could say, there
fore, that there had he.enaserlous and stea.dy deterioration ill puhlic

.~l The eonversutkm took lllaee at. the Kr~1)1p.n, April 15, 194,1, m. to 11 :30
p.m. This nd an early drafi;.Q;f it,ftledseparateI 1'711.61/4-
:1.5',17, wer pared bY 1\;Ir~ to Acting
Secr(ltary in telegram. .. .' .' 46, April 16, 1947, ;from
Moscow, . ,hat it be delivered to President Truman. (711.61(4-
1(47). Additional details. regRrding the. circumstances of this. cOnversation are
provided in the aecountJn Walter Bedell Smith, ]}f'l! Thrcc.Ycars 1~1V.M()8CQW,

pp. 210-212.
MFord.0cumentauQll ontlw American-British-SovIet Cnuferenee at Tehran,

NoYember: 27-Deeembel' 2, 194.3,$00 lforeignRelatiQll<iJ, 'l'he Conference!; at Cairo
and. Tehran, 194.3, Pl'. 459ft.
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regard wwardtheS()vietUnion.Thi~deterioration,h~.felt wasoneM
the ,reasons of thek diffimxlties and afIe13ted everything tbey did, not
only at this conference, hut in the future. At. the end of the war no
country had enjoyed such public esteem and even admiration in the
United States, as theSoyiet Union, because of what it had ,done .inth~

war. Criticism could at that time be heard against Great Britain and
against France, but that there was nQthing but admiratioll ,for the.
SoViet Union. During the war there had been misunderstandings he~

tween the United States. and the Soviet Union, but he was sure that
hiswrywould sl1ow·tbat these misunderstandings hadbeenunjust,ifiea
and that in gene:ra1 tlu~cooperationduTing the had been sound;
at least that was his impre->sion asOhief of StaiI' of the United
Army.

STA.LUf said that was correct and. it had likewise becntheir impres~
sion. The war had brought them closer together and this was thereason
why they had dereateda very powerfulenem:y.

THE SECRETARY continued that he 'had .-'",,,nl~T interested ill a
stateml':nt made byMr.1\folotov dUrhlgthe the lend lease
questiQn with GeneralSmith.G3 1'fr. ~Iolotov ,'las reported to have said
tllat.in the past rew weeks there had been insttmces or an un:friell<Uy
attitude in the United .States toward the Soviet Union and inlplied
that this was' one of the reasons for the delay in the lend lease question.
The Secretary s~id he, wished to state frltnldy that in his opimonthe
eXl:j.ct opposite was true. It was" unfortunate that at the present .time
publicopiniouin the United Statesllad come to 108e itsregatd fo1't11e
Soviet Union, la ifnot entitelyclll.e, he thought,to the numerous
~acts on the part Soviet Union, Or the failure or the Soviet Gov-
el'mnent to act, The$ematters hadperhapa in themselves been relatively
ll.niniportant, but the$um total had created a most unfortunate im
prf:S,Sion, particularly ltmong the section of the puhHG who 'vere in~
formed on such. matters. He said, forexawpIe,ll1any comrnllnicat~ons

had been sent to theSoyiet Gbvernmentwit.hnoanswer being received
and thatthiswas~ll1ostlUlusnal praeticeindulgecl inbyonlytheSo~
viet Govel'ru:nent and could not be regarded as a. friendly or cOllrteons
attitude, General Smith had informed him that hehadsent1llanycom~
mumcationsooncel'lling the establishment oian additional cOl1s11.late
in the Soviet Union, to which DO reply had received.!>" The people
of the United Stil,res simply.coula not understand such behavior. He
said it was his opinion that thesepritctices of the Soviet Government
l1acl :resulted in the 10$8 of a great d€litl ofgoodwi11 tQwardsthe Soyiet

MFor doenmentatltm on the uJ:k"Uccessful of the United State."ltQ I!e~o-
tiate a lend lea$e settlement ''!lion during thiS year,
see v91ume IV;

'" Docl;tmenfation on. the exchanges l;tnder reference here is induded in yolu.me
IV. '
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Union, which he felt was unfortunate In view of theYery great imlJ01:
tal1¢eofSoviet-",~merican:relations.

As to lend leasc} Mr. Marshall stated that the delay in reaching a
settlement had .3. very bad effect on the United States Congress and on
public opinion. The lend-lease 3.rl'aDgement withtM Soviet Union had
beM the most generous of allandtfie United. States was not~lringfor
thereturnofpaymentfol" any war. mat.erinJ}. but was only>seeki:ng
negotiationsinrespeet ofnon-military material. We could not under
stand why the Soviet Ul1ion alone among our Allies had delayed a
settlement,. AstQ the mel'chantshipsand others· {since he understood
thel'ewere some4Q waJ;'vesSels) the law requires the return Qfthese
ships atthe end of the war and thatthis requirement had been plainly
stated to the Soviet Union. It was necessary for the United States
Governnlent to render an accounting ofthesev~els. Great Britain,
for example, had Concluded charters for all such ships and 11e under
stood they were paying the·Unit.ed Statesfom-milliondol1ars ·ayear
forthesecharfurs, the payment for which had ooguntheday the war
eJided~ He said the point; he was. trying make was that all these
praotices lmfort:unately ll.1d toaccnsationsand inevitable suspicion, so
that as a result, when th~y qame to the conference,everyone was so
filled with suspicion and.disttust as to mu.b agreementvi:rtual1y
impossible.

In regard to the Comerence,he wished to mention that :M:r. Vyshin
sky had told General Smith tliat we 111USt nnderstand that the u.s.
attitude indicated thatweintended todismem.ber Germany. He wished
to assure Stalin that his Government did not have any such intention
and, in fact, desired the exact opposite. The United States deeply
desired economic unity. He was, however, Seriously concerned at the
idea of a ecntralized,and by that he meant dominant German Govern
ment which wotild cont:rol industry, educatiol1,finanee and: other
matlers. The United States felt that such a Gerlnallgovernment would
constitute areal danger for the peaceo! the world. lfr. ~farshal1con
tinued that Mr. Molotov had undoubtedly informedthe Generalissimo
of the lengthy disc~ssionswhichtheyhadhad oonool'nitlgth~Potsdam,
Agreement·and lrIr.lrIolotov'sstatementsthat the United States and
fretluently· Great Britain. were departing frorn. tl1at agreement, .,,,hile
the Soviet Union was supporting it. Without going into the pros and
eons of the matter, he wished to state that his opittion was exactly the
oPP(lsite ofthtttofMr,.Molotov,based on his understanding (l£aclear
El),glishte:s.:t.IIesaid this difference of opinion had already led them
intoa.lengthy Series o£disputes,themost serious aspect Of whieh he
thought was that they .were possibly giving rise toa situation where
the Geru1.an. people l11igltt ·be able to .profit from •the dissension amQng
the AUies..He repeated that the United States stood for a unified
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GermallJ all ooonomicswse.The SooretarJ continued·· that· for
eXtlmplc'1 ~rl\ ]'folotovh.'lcl c that the Britisll",Ameriean
bi-zonalagr$ement in vio 11 of Potsdam.:M:l".~Iarshall

saH he could not agroo with this and felt. thfl,t it was as plain.as this
table that the United States and Great Britain had been forced to. take
this a.etion inderense of theirow11 taxpayers, by reason of the failure
to establisheeollomic ~nity in Germany.

As toreparl1tions, lie must say that the statements which had been
made Oll this Subjeqthadnotcontributed to an understanding.IXe hRd
in mind fact that he had rCT?Orted to the Conference the amount of
reparations which the United St.at.eshad reeeived .from thiszone,65
which, as hex-eeaned it,W~1S betwoontwel1ty and thirty lnilliondollars,
but ]'fr. :M:olQtov had referred to ten billionitollars ofreparatiol:!,s
which 1IItited.Stateshad l'ooeivfidil1 the form of patents. He had
submitted t.hese figures hl writing·. and signed them as Secreblryo£
State of the. United States and he expected such oillcial statements to
be believed and not disregarded. He added that so far no fig'lii'es on
reparatiOl:!,s received 11a,d. been. s'Ubmitt.ed by the Soviet ·Government.

He said·tIH~cj1had reached this afternoon an impasse outhe demili
tarization treaty after todilY'S mooting he ha(lcome to thecQu
clusion that there waSl1Q desire here for such a·treaty and.WOllld so
inform tl1ePresident.He sta.ted that gov'emment and l:re.lmrnself
were entil'elcj1 sincerein their desire to re.ach an agre13ll1.ent. on the
ject of ooonomic ullity andona. fonr~pol\'ertreaty which would ha:ve
ft cluJ.,nceo£ practical and Jasting execution and also tOC'XHlclude an
Austrian treaty so as•to dispose o£that question. He said that nothing
cou.ld be farther from, the thoughtsoiPresident Truman or hhnself
than any desire orintentiop. to deprive the Soviet 111110n oIi\.nY9I its
legitimate rights. Re;verting to the attltudeof the Unitl',Q States
to\yard the Sovien people, Marshall said that the United States had
their form and concept or goverllme.ntafid the..Soviet Union another.
There no on the partpf United States to attempt to
f\mnvl"cl"t.the to our form of gOVBmJ11ent. Be said weare
frankly determined to ,,,hat Wec.an to assist those countries which
are Stlfferingfrom economic deteriorn,:t.ion w!Lich,if undhecked,might
lead to ee0110ll1ic colhtpseand the consequent elimination orany chance
of demoern,tie sl11'vival. He said that it was our intention to help,
insotar. as wecoll1d, to restore the 8con01ny.of such countries. TIle U.S.
had no intentiol1. pf dornlrl.ating or trying to dOluinat,e any country in
the \vorld.

He said he would like }t£ew words on China ,,,here} as the

"" ~be reference here is pregnmabl~'to tnef'itfi.t",ment bY the. U:rdtedStal:es Dele
gation on the reparn.titms fe<c'fOived. by the l:htitedStates,document QIi':M:(47) (M)
6$, Marcll2.lJ, 1947, the text i)Twnich. is ];lrlnted i'l). (}erm.a<nilJ 1941.."UH9,pp, 372-373
or DePartmeut of State Bulletin,Aprl16,.1947, p. 009.
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Generalissimo kno'lvs, he had spent .ove.r a year. in a struggle between
two concepts of· government-one of whicnwas the Communist alld
the other the National Government. He said the C0llill111nistswere
operating on a revolutionary basis with armed force and the National
Government had many rotten.elements in it. He said in the first,months
when he was there, the. Communists had been more disposed to nego
tiation and compromise than the National Government and he felt
thtlt the first hre..'lkdown Ot the agreed truce was duernore to the fault
of the National Govimlment than the Oommunist, but that subse
qm!1Itly events had gotteu worse and both sides had committed impos
sible acts, tl11til at last HIe United States had been forced to withdraw
from any participation in this matter};\)

In conclusion tJ.le Secretary stated that it was his desire to rebuild
the basis of cooperatiollwhich had existed during the \var and that he
had come to Generalissimo Stalin with that hope, feeling that if they
cleared away soxne of the snspicio11 it would he a good beginning for
the restoration of that understanding. He expressed his gratitude to
Stn,lin for having allowed him to speak.so long and. so frankly.

S'I'ALL"\ said that ~fr. .~farshan was quite right,. that only on the
basis. of frankness and sin~rity could cnoperation. and friendsh5pbe
developed. As to lend lease, he said that there 'vas oc.casional sloppiness
in the operation of the Soviet Government •and that delays in. replying
to coummnications might arise :trom that. They ,,,ere very busy here
beeansethey had sufferedslleh grea,t losseS in the waralld the~y were
only learning everyday how badly hurt thej' had been. This ll1ight be
thereasoll for the delays. However, there was another side to the lend
leaseqnestioll, namely of credits which had been linked with lend
lease. Two years ago .AJnbassador Harriman had asked them what
credits they needed. rmd'lvha.t orders they were prepared to place in
the United States. The Soviet GoVel'l1111Cl1t had subroitteda xnenlOrall.
dum st.ating that they· could use. three to six billion.doHars;H Two
~years hadpasse.d tmdno reply had been received and this possibly waL
due. to sloppiness on th~ p1Xrt of the United States Government.. OOl1~
cerningGermany, St."Llinstated that whenever the Foreign :M:inister
m.et they mnstta,ke into Mcoltt1.t the a,greements i:lntel'ed into.by the
three governments. l\fr.Marsl1all knewthoseagree:rnents had
been made-theyha.d notbooll done by a' majority Yote or leaying
allJfone in the minority, bnt had been .by unanimous·decision and were
therefOre solid agreements. The CFM had.lloautl1orizat,lon to repeal

dOClll1l(llitati()n 011 the l;eginning .of the }'farshanMissiOlJto.C~ina(lnring
945 vol. vu, pp. 145 ff. Documentation oll>the 1946

YQl$.IX{iud. X~
time. ass.istitllce from the United
e request for long-term j)()$twar

to the SoyietUniOll·on this SUbject,
if.
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these agrooments and could not do so. TheCouncil ofForeign Ministel'§
could only adhere to the agreements reached by the three powers since
they were subordinate to their governments. It.is.possible,. Stalin con'"
thlUl';d,tha& some of the three-power agreements.• had outlived. their
usefulness and they did not wish. to cling to. outll10ded. agrooments.
Such agreements should be revised but i.his could.only he don8 by the
three four powers. Tlliswas· the point of departure of the Soviet
Goyernment. As. to the German government, Stalin sta~dthat they
were againsta. strong centralized German goYernD1entand t.hey no less;
and perhaps.evenmore than anyone, did not wish to··see C'xerman'y" rise
again as an ~!Y'I"l?:SsiYepower. He said there was a dooisionofthe. three
pmvers to establish central economic departments and then to proceed
with a provisional government•.He mquired what is the. German goy'"
ertl1J1ent, if it to be vested with less authority thtui the La.er.aer
goyernment-that.'\Vould not be a German government. The German
government must be higher than the Laender goverl11n~ntbut not an
over-centralized German government which v,'Quld aspire to.the crea
tion.oIa greater. Germany. But tIns Germl:tn governm(!;ntshollld st.tmd
above and not below the Laender government. This, however,. was the
formal aspect of the question and there was another,. lIe sa.idhelutd
no pity, sympathy or love for the Gerulalls, he>hadllJl rpllS()l} to
such sentiments auy more than Mr. Marshall had. They had suffered
too much from the Germans for any such sentiments to be conceivable.
'Why then was the Soviet Goverl1Jnent against dismemberment? He
said .hcdeared that the splitting of the German peoplemcantdanger
ror £Uturepeace. They JI:ll1!>J;notrepeat the same mistakes as Napoleon,
who set up scattered German governments. Napoleon achieved orilya
tactical advantage from a temporarily weakened Germany, but sub
sequently his action. had resulted in placing in the hands of German
militarists the idea 01 reuniting Germany. Napoleon'f'i action in efft;lct
gave birth to Bismarck and the Franco-r>russian war,andalltht;l other
consequences. He said that he was afraid of losing control of the
instrument of German unity and handing it over to the militarists
and. chauvinists-that would only result III th,e birth of another Bis
marek. Ii our views on this S1lbject,Stalill eontimted,canllot be rooQiJ,
ciled, there< wa:>ft way but: let th¢ Gerlllanpeople decid.e through a
plehiscite\vhat they wished. If the German people wished the Laerule1'
govermnents to have all powers as Bevin suggested, then there<would
be no objection from the Russian side since the Germanswould have to
bear the< responsibility..

On the $llhjoot Ot German unity, Stalin. said tllat, he stood like the
British and ..A.meri(\ans for ooonomicunity;buthedid not think it WaS
feasi~le \vithoutpolitical unity and. a German gove.rnment. For 00,0

nomic unity there must be a government which could a.dopt a bu.dget,
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legil'ilation a,nd a tax· Byl'item, otherwise it w{)uld not be possible to
achievoeconomic unity. Without some gOYorllmentit would remain on
paper.

S'l"Al~INSaid thh.t as· to reparations the .Russians were being refused
the rlgh.tto· reparations since that is what the present position of the
Ames meant in fact. Reparati(}l1s would be restrieted to what had
alt'eady been removed from Germany. Fortne Soviet Union this meant
a total of barely two billion dollars, including assetsin Eastern Europe
andS{)me reparations from current production. This was insignificant
and much too smalL He felt the Allies were notlnclinedto let them
have reparations since in view of the proposed inC,jreasein thelevel of
industry there were to be no more removals and were to be 110 repara
tions from current production. At Yalta when they had suggested ten
billion dollars, all the Americans, indudingProsidentRoosevelt,8tet
tinius and Hopkins, had said they tllonght it was verysmall.usMr.
Bohlen .must remember those coU\-ersations.Now, Stalin continued,
there was apparently a different point o£ view and that was to take<11o
more reparations than had already been taken. This the Soviet Union
could not accept. Their people had been told the figure or ten billion.
Over 20 yeal'$this would not be h~rd for the Germans. 'The United
States and England might be wi.ning to give up reparatione;.theSoviet
Union could not. Their people who had suffered more than any other
people wouIdnot agree, and ."lllIe reparations might not be popular in
the United States and. England, ten billion dollars or reparations were
very popular in theSoviet Union.

At tlus point Stalin said he Wislled to make a factuA-l correction in
his statement on credits. Ambassador Smith had brought the answer
to the question of credits so thatinsteltd or two years delay it had only
been one.1l9

.~rnASsADoR 8:M:ITII said tha,t this delay hadfrankljdJeen dne to tIle
mislaying oithe original Soviet comIl1ilnic~ltion which had caused ~L

great deal of comment in •the American press ; .that there had been
no intention to delay aI'¢plJ'"

STAt.L'f replied that he did not believe there was any such intention
as snch tacticswerenotchuacteristic of United States policy; tlm.t
the same could be said about the Soviet delays onlend lease since such
tactics were likewise not characteristic of 8ovietpolicy.

Turning to the Conference,. Stalin stated that he did not, think the
situation was so tragic, and he was more optimistic than Mr. Jl.£arshall.
After 0,11; these were only the first skirmishes and brushes o£reconn(l,is-

~J3eeF'()rei{jn ,Relations, •The Conferences at Mlllta and Yalta, 1945, index, p,
;tOO5,section on "Germat\y-J:l.emu~ations".

Jl9CQncernin~>AJllbas$ad{rr>Smith's.ftrstinterviewwith Stalin on AIWi14,1946,
and his rePol;t;of. thel>\luject$ diseus$ed, see telegram 10;53 from Moscow on
April 5, PoreipnRe'ta#01t8,194G, VOl.'\fI,.p. 732.
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l';lo'n.ee :forces on this question. Differenc13s had QCCUlTed before Oil other
que;;tions, and tlSS, 1,*u1e after people had exhausted therrlselves in difi
pute they then. recognized the necessity of compromise. It is possible
that no greatsnccesswouldbe a.chieye,datthissession, P1.1t that should
not cause anyone to be desperate.• He thought that compromises. were
possible on an the m.ain questious including demilit.arizat.ion, political
structure of Germany, reparations amI economic unity. It was.neces
sary tQ ha.ve.patience am:lnot becmne depres."1ezl 'I'his, hast.id, after
aU was an ex'tremely important problem directly affecting many other
important questions, and that tins Was the first time that.the Council
of Foreign lIinisters. hadcouside.red these matters. He.said that in
this connection he wished :Mr.lfarshaH to be convinced tha.ttheRus
sians will be frank and open in their dealings and tha,tthey considered
it imper11rissibletQ turn.the problem of Germany into any.sort of a
game or ill any way to play up to orfiirt with the Germans.

TH1!l SEOR:rYrAll"Y' said that he very much appreciated tIle frankness
of GeneralissimQ Stalin's statement and he ,Yould cnnsider itcarefuU}'.
He was encouraged by his last words and he ouly hopedtha.t General
issimo Stalin was right.

STALIN assured the Seeretary that. his closing reluarkfiwerecorrect.
THE SECRETAlnr then tookllisleave of Generalissimo Stalin at 11 : i10.

CFM Files: Lot 1\1-88 : Box(lO

Re(f(mJ O'f Deou·io'lV! of the ()'()~tn<:il (;f F01'eign ;]lini..'lte1'8, Thirtieth
:Aleeting, 1Ilo$Oow, A1Jiation bulustJ"'!I f:lQU,M, Ap1'ilifJ,1[)J/f, 4. p. 11'&.
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